Camano Island is Best by Bus!

See Camano like a European vacation—with public transit.
Camano Island offers outdoor and art enthusiasts new places to discover and explore. These six locations can be easily reached by bus, Monday through Saturday. So, leave parking and driving hassles behind and help reduce carbon. The bus comes about every 30-to-60 minutes, making it easy to visit Camano Island with Island Transit.

1 Camano Commons Marketplace A fun place to gather, the commons is an eclectic assembly of local food, art and gifts. Enjoy a cup of coffee, try a yoga class, or check out materials from the library. Served by Camano Routes 1, 2, 3, and 411C, Mon-Sat, and Route 412, Mon-Fri.

2 Island Harvest Farm “Ridiculously fantastic” describes the farm which sells fresh local produce and other seasonal foods. Served by Route 1 West Camano on Arrowhead Road.

3 Cama Beach Historical State Park Built in 1934, the park has retained the feel of a bygone era with rows of cabins, a park store and miles of trails and beach to explore. Dine overlooking the water, rent a boat or build a boat at The Center for Wooden Boats. Served by Route 1 West Camano upon request. Ask your driver or call 360-678-7771 for a pick-up.

4 Elger Bay Preserve Trail An easy day-hike option, the trail makes a three-mile loop with beautiful views across Elger Bay. Served by Route 2 East Camano.

5 Matzke Fine Art Gallery and Sculpture Park Described a local gem, the gallery and sculpture park feature over 80 artists. Short walk uphill required. Served by Route 2 East Camano.

6 Sunnyshore Studio Meet five generations of Dorsey-family artists, each with a unique style. Call 360-387-2759 for an appointment to visit the studio. Served by Route 2 East Camano.

Bus stops are easy to locate, or “flag” the bus like a taxi along any regular route. Operators will stop for you at any safe place along the route. Just wave your hand with a light at the driver and stand back.

Find schedules and bus stop locations at www.islandtransit.org